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        We created the Trail Leader Axle Package™ for Jeep JK owners who enjoy moderate off-roading and want reliable drivetrain durability after upgrading to 33- to 37-inch-tall tires. This package gives you all the Dynatrac strength and durability you need without requiring wheel changes or other costly upgrades that simply aren't necessary for the type of off-roading you do.

The Trail Leader Axle Package™ includes an assembled ProRock 44™ Unlimited front axle with 1/2-inch thick axle tube walls complete with Dynatrac HD Rebuildable Balljoints, Dynatrac Pro Series™ diff cover, front Dynatrac axleshafts, ARB air Locker and ring-and-pinion gear set. Move your factory spindles and brakes onto this new front axle and the assembly is ready to bot into your Jeep! The package also includes the following to upgrade your factory Dana 44: Dynatrac JK44 Axleshaft Upgrade Kit™, 35-spline ARB Air Locker, Dynatrac Pro Series™ diff cover, ring-and-pinion gear set and a set-up kit..

NOTE: The Trail Leader Axle Package™ is only for non-Rubicon Jeep JK models. If you own a Rubicon model, please have a look at our ProRock 44 front axle housing upgrade and our Serious Performance Axle Set™.

What You Get:

ProRock 44™ Unlimited Front Axle

	Dynatrac-exclusive patented ProRock® nodular-iron, high-pinion ProRock 44™ centersection with control arm bushings installed.
	Best-in-class ground clearance and more ground clearance than a factory Dana 30.
	3-inch-diameter x ½-inch-thick wall tubing that is 3 times stronger than any stock JK Dana 44 housing.
	Dynatrac’s U.S.-made forged, double-heat-treated 1350 axleshaft assemblies are included. You get our latest inner and outer 4340 shafts with new U-joints installed.
	Dynatrac HD BallJoints™ are already installed; the last balljoints you’ll ever need.
	Includes our latest integrated raised track-bar and ram-assist steering mounting package. Dynatrac now offers the very best high-strength steering linkage and integrated ram-assist bracket in the industry.
	Dynatrac precision-aligned, alloy-steel end forgings, 100% made in the USA.
	ProRock 44™ Unlimited housing geometry for superior handling and optimal pinion and driveshaft angle for lifted JKs.
	Rock-proof nodular-iron Dynatrac diff cover.
	All HD suspension brackets are CNC laser-cut and professionally welded and installed, including high-mount track-bar bracket setup for lifted JKs with top-down mounted drag links and high-steering packages.
	1350 yoke
	ARB Air Locker
	Axle includes your choice of available selectable lockers and 4.88, 5.13 or 5.38 gear sets.


Dynatrac 35-Spline JK44 Rear Dana 44 Upgrade Kit

	Dynatrac 35-Spline JK44 Axleshaft Kit
	35-spline ARB Air Locker (including bearing and shims)
	Dynatrac Pro Series™ nodular-iron differential cover
	Ring and Pinion gear set
	Gear installation and set-up kit


All the strength your JK Dana 44 rear axle will ever need! This rear JK44 Axleshaft Bundle Kit increases the shaft diameter to from 30- to 35-spline. The shafts feature Dynatrac proprietary deep heat-treat for optimum yield strength (resistance to twisting) without making the axleshafts brittle. The shafts are U.S.-made, equipped with rolled splines and include new wheel studs, billet steel retainers, seals and all of the hardware that will be needed for installation. If you need more strength than this, then you need a Dynatrac ProRock® rear axle!

JK44 Axleshaft™ Features Include:

	U.S. Made 35-spline axleshafts
	New billet tone rings already installed on the axleshafts.
	Dynatrac Billet Axleshaft Retainers with studs - Always insist on Dynatrac retainers. Our studs will not strip and spin like other retainers.
	Axleshafts are drilled with BOTH wheel bolt patterns.
	We install the studs for you in the right pattern when you order the kit.
	This kit has the studs installed for the factory bolt pattern.
	Rear axleshaft kit fits factory Dana 44 (not for the Rubicon version).
	Axleshafts come complete and ready to install (no additional work needed) We do ALL the press work for you!!!
	No modifications to housing is needed.
	New axleshaft bearings and seals are included.


*NOTES:

	Using the the integrated ram-assist bracket on the ProRock 44 requires that you flip the drag link.. You can read details by clicking here.
	The new ram assist/steering stabilizer bracket for the ProRock44 is not compatible with Reid Racing knuckles. If you wish to use Reid Racing knuckles, we can substitute our first-generation raised trackbar bracket which does not have the integrated ram assist/steering stabilizer mount. Please call 714-596-4461 for details.
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